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1. Introduction
It gives me great pleasure to welcome you to the Parish of Chilham.
We are very proud of our beautiful rural community and very much hope that you
will take the opportunity to get involved with the many local organisations and
events that are on offer.
There is always something going on, as the following pages confirm, with
activities to suit all ages and interests.
We are also fortunate enough to retain a varied range of local businesses and
facilities, including two public houses, a post office, a convenience store, a
primary school, sports pitches and bus and rail services.
Their continued success depends on the patronage of local residents, so please
support them whenever you can.
As a Parish Council, we realise that our people are our lifeblood and we want to
take advantage of your skills and experiences for the benefit of our community.
So please make contact with us, come along to our meetings and let us know if
you have any ideas, suggestions or concerns that we can help you with.
I very much look forward to meeting you.

Paul Lulham
Chairman of Chilham Parish Council
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2. Local Services
Kent Police Community Support Officer:
Julia Ghost tel 101
KCC Community Warden:
Richard Sinden: tel 07969 583920
Chilham Surgery, Branch Road, Chilham:
tel 01227 730210
Old School Surgery, Parish Road, Chartham:
tel 01227 738282
Chilham St Marys Primary School: tel 01227 730442
Little Owls Pre-school: tel 07762 565663
Chilham St Marys C of E (Revd Paul Ratcliff):
tel 01227 738720
Old Wives Lees Methodist Chapel (Revd G Boxer):
tel 01227 463180
Chilham Shop: tel 01227 730348
Chilham Post Office: tel 01227 733894
Badgers Hill Farm and Cidery: tel 01227 750573
The White Horse, Chilham: tel 01227 730355
The Woolpack Inn, Chilham: tel 01227 730351
Shelley’s Tea Rooms, Chilham: tel 01227 730303
Chilham Village Hall: tel 07975 754131
Old Wives Lees Village Hall: tel 01227 732469
Recreation Ground, Branch Lane, Chilham: tel 01227
751070
Old Wives Lees Play Area, Cobbs Hill: tel 07923 631596
Latin Field, Green Lane, Old Wives Lees: tel 07923 631596
The village car park is situated at the bottom of Taylors Hill,
Chilham. The public conveniences in this car park are
maintained by Chilham Parish Council.
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3. Clubs and Organisations
Name

Where

Phone

Big Breakfast

OWL Village Hall

01227 731055

Camcorder Club

Chilham Village Hall

01233 750236

Canterbury Karate

Chilham Sports Centre

07824 884602

Chilham Football Club

Chilham Recreation
Ground

01227 731179

Chilham
Kai

Karate

Jutsu Chilham Sports Centre

07908 915431

Chilham Strings

OWL Village Hall

01227 730030

Chilham Tennis Club

Chilham Recreation
Ground

01227 752424

Chilham Theatre Arts

Chilham Village Hall

01227 731422

Flower arranging

OWL Village Hall

01227 730559

Pilates Classes

Chilham Village Hall

07946 344918

Rainbows & Brownies

Chilham Village Hall

07711 194711

Seniors Club

Chilham Sports Centre

01227 733813

Short Mat Bowls

Chilham Sports Centre

01227 738102

Spinners and Dyers

OWL Village Hall

01303 891074

Stained glass and glass Tollgate Cottage
fusing

01227 730598

The WhatsOn Listing which can be found on noticeboards, the parish council
website and in Chilham Parish News provides details of when many of the above
clubs and organisations meet.
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4. Parish Council Information
Your parish councillors
PAUL LULHAM (CHAIRMAN) - 12 Felborough Close, Chilham, Canterbury,
Kent, CT4 8DS, Tel 01227 738031 or 07584 166567.
Paul has been a resident of Chilham since 2013 having been born and brought
up in Sussex. After leaving university he completed Kent County Council's
Graduate Management Scheme and went on to work in the Council's
Development Planning team. He currently works for a planning consultancy
firm in Maidstone. His interests include swimming and long walks with his
Springer Spaniel, Dolly.
DOUG MARRIOTT VICE-CHAIRMAN) - New Forest Farm, New Forest Lane,
Old Wives Lees, Chilham, Canterbury, CT4 8BG, Tel 01227 730912 or 07860
331834
Doug was the Borough Councillor for Downs North Ward between 2011 nad
2015.
LINDSAY HEASMAN - 11 Felborough Close, Chilham, Canterbury, Kent, CT4
8DS, Tel 01227 738699 and 07912 799961.
Dr Lindsay Heasman is a research scientist working in the area of animal
health and welfare. Born in North Wales, Lindsay has lived in Yorkshire and
Derbyshire before moving to Chilham in 2007. Lindsay's leisure time is mainly
spent outdoors - either in the garden or with the family's menagerie of
animals which includes dogs, horses chickens and sheep.
NICK LESTER-DAVIS - Vine Cottage, Cobbs Hill, Old Wives Lees,
Canterbury, Kent, CT4 8AL, Tel 07802 725258.
Nick has been living in Old Wives Lees for more than 10 years and has
recently retired from being a local government director in London. His work
was mainly in transport and he continues to take a strong interest in the
subject.
He’s also keen on walking, especially with the dogs he and his partner
have, and also interested in his garden.
STEVE LINTER - Bramley Cottage, Shottenden, Canterbury, Kent, CT4 8JL,
Tel 07739 100055.
Steve has been a resident of Shottenden for over 25 years, having lived in the
Canterbury area since 1982. Before that he grew up in Tunbridge Wells and
Rochester. He has been married for over 29 years and has 3 children. Having
become a qualified High Voltage Power Engineer with SEEBoard, Steve
moved on into the emerging world of telecoms and computers in the mid-80’s.
Having progressed in IT through National Grid, he moved on to work in retail,
public sector, utilities, professional and healthcare sectors. He is now a Senior IT Architect for
Brakes Group in Ashford – the UK’s largest Foodservice supplier.
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GILL SCHOFIELD - 8 Cherry Orchard, Old Wives Lees, Canterbury, CT4
8BQ, Tel 01227 732515 or 07779 539617.
Gill worked as a PA/Secretary for 20 years for 2 professional London football
clubs, before becoming a civil servant, from which she has recently retired.
Gill lives in Old Wives Lees with her husband Jim and dog Daisy.

YVE WHITE - The Cottage, Selling Road, Old Wives Lees, Canterbury, CT4
8BH, Tel 01227 730492.
Yve has been a resident in Old Wives Lees since 1978 and served a previous
term on the Council from 2007 to 2011. She has a managerial background in
Insurance Claims and is interested in proactively seeing through projects for
improving and maintaining the parish.
Yve will often be found out and about with “Maximus” her Giant Schnauzer
and gardening the tubs at the village centre. She is a member of the Old
Wives Lees community choir and looks after the adverts in the Chilham Parish News.

Parish Council Meetings
Parish Council meetings are held on the first Thursday of each month, alternating
between Chilham village hall and Old Wives Lees village hall.
The meetings start at 7.30 pm, but the Chairman and the Clerk are in attendance
from 7.00pm to allow parishioners the opportunity to discuss any matters prior to
the meeting.
Meeting agendas are published on noticeboards at least 3 clear days prior to each
monthly meeting. The agenda and supporting papers are also posted to the parish
council website, as are the draft minutes after they have been cleared for
publication a week or so after the meeting.
Strategic Plan
The parish council has produced a strategic plan which sets out the priority
actions that the Parish Council will take over the remainder of its current term of
office (ie until May 2019).
This strategic plan was produced based upon feedback obtained from the Parish
Question Time consultation during the spring of 2016. There are annual Parish
Question Time consultations each Spring to provide an update on progress and
update the plan.
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Volunteer Network
The parish council is in the process of setting up a volunteer network. It already
has a Parish Distribution Network of volunteers that distribute parish council
leaflets to households in the parish a couple of times a year and would like to
supplement this with groups of volunteers in each of the 3 villages to carry out
various tidy up activities.
If you would like to get involved please contact the parish clerk (email
clerk@chilhamparishcouncil.gov.uk or call 07923 631596).
Reporting issues to Ashford Borough Council or Kent Highways
The parish council encourages residents to use the ReportIt tool on the borough
council website to report issues such as flytipping, littering, dog fouling,
vandalism, anti-social behaviour or planning enforcement issues to the borough
council and road and pavement issues to Kent Highways.
Just go to https://secure.ashford.gov.uk/reportit/.
This is the quickest and most efficient reporting option to ensure the relevant
authorities meet their responsibilities in our parish.
How to find out more
The parish council website is updated regularly and provides all the information
you need to know. Just go to www.chilhamparishcouncil.gov.uk .
There are 6 noticeboards in the parish which also contain useful information.
These can be found at the following locations:Chilham Post Office, The Street, Chilham
Felborough Close, Chilham
Bagham Place, Chilham
The Nook, Shalmsford Road, Chilham
Village centre, Old Wives Lees
Post Office Row, Shottenden
The parish council submits regular items for inclusion in Chilham Parish News
which is distributed by St Marys Church.
You can contact the parish clerk (email clerk@chilhamparishcouncil.gov.uk or call
07923 631596) and ask to be added to the list of parish contacts and receive
regular update emails informing you of agendas and minutes of the parish council
meetings and other matters affecting the parish.
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5. Other Useful Information
Buses and Trains
Buses run from Chilham to Ashford and Canterbury, Stagecoach route 1,
approximately every hour (no Sunday service).
Buses from Old Wives Lees to Canterbury, Poynters route 667, run twice a day,
Monday to Friday, once a day on Saturdays (no Sunday service).
Trains from Chilham run to Ashford and London and to Canterbury and Ramsgate
every hour, seven days a week, and every half hour during the weekday peak
periods.
Check www.traveline.info to plan your journey using public transport.
Local publications
The Kentish Gazette is published every Thursday and is on sale in Chilham Post
Office and Chilham Shop. There is a village roundabout section that includes local
news for Chilham, Old Wives Lees and Shottenden.
Chilham Parish News is published monthly and contains a wealth of information
about local news and events.
The parish council produces a WhatsOn Listing which can be found on
noticeboards, the parish council website and in Chilham Parish News.
Borough and County Councillors
Ashford Borough Councillor: Stephen Dehnel 07775 965789
Kent County Councillor: Clare Bell 07970 885065
Refuse Collections
The Waste Collection Day for the parish is Thursday. More details can be found
on the Ashford Borough Council website at http://www.ashford.gov.uk/wastecollection-day .
Dog matters
We respectfully ask that all dog owners clear up their dog’s mess when on public
areas and parks. Dog waste bags are available free of charge from Chilham Post
Office.
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6. Leaflets and Flyers
Flyers or information sheets have been provided by the following:
(a) Brownies and Rainbows
(b) Glass fusing, stained glass and glass appliqué courses
(c) Football Club
(d) Karate Club
(e) Seniors Club
(f) Short Mat Bowls Club
(g) Sports Centre
(h) Tennis Club
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Brownies offers girls exciting
opportunities to take on new challenges,
make brilliant friends and discover the world
around them. They follow the Brownie
Adventure programme in their unit meetings
– they get adventurous, go to special events,
day trips, sleepovers, camps and holidays.
Brownies get the opportunity to make their
own decisions, learn new hobbies, develop
new skills and explore other cultures.

Find out more about Brownies at www.girlguiding.org.uk/brownies.
Register your daughter at www.girlguiding.org.uk/joinus,
or call 0800 169 5901.

Registered charity number

For girls aged five to seven
(four to seven in Northern Ireland)
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Being a Rainbow is all about having
the space to try new things and have fun.
Rainbows learn by doing – they get their
hands dirty, do sports, arts and crafts, and
play games. Through taking part in a range
of different activities with girls their own
age, Rainbows develop self-confidence and
make lots of new friends.

Find out more about Rainbows at www.girlguiding.org.uk/rainbows.
Register your daughter at www.girlguiding.org.uk/joinus,
or call 0800 169 5901.

Registered charity number

www.creativeretreatsandholidays.co.uk
E-mail
mattt@creativeretreatsandholidays.co.uk
or phone (01227) 730598

CHILHAM FOOTBALL CLUB
Chilham Football Club was founded in 1919 and is possibly
the oldest club/organisation still in existence in the parish.In
1919 they played friendlies and in 1920 played in the Ashford
& District Football League, as one of the founder member
clubs, and continued to play in this league until 1927 when
they joined the Canterbury & District Football League.In 1930
they rejoined the Ashford & District Football League and
apart from the war years played in such until 1951.
Chilham F.C. has been ever present in the Canterbury &
District Football League since 1951/52 season with a 1st Team
and most seasons also with a Reserve Team.Originally the
Club played on grounds provided by local farmers but since
1974 their home has been at the Chilham Parish Sports
Centre, Branch Road, Chilham.The Club currently provides
adult age (16 years old plus) football with a team playing on
Saturday afternoons in the Canterbury & District Football
League and another on Sunday mornings in the Herne Bay &
Whitstable Sunday League.
If you are interested in playing or require more information
please contact the following:
Chairman: Roger Hopkins. Tel. 01227 738650
Secretary: Malcolm Smith. Tel. 01227 731179
Sunday Secretary: Steve Croucher . Tel . 07983 348883

CHILHAM SENIORS CLUB
The Chilham Seniors Club meets on the 2nd and 4th
Tuesday of every month at the Chilham Sports Centre
from 2.30p.m. until 4p.m. at a cost of £1 per meeting.
The members meet for a social get-together with
refreshments and, apart from social exchange of news
and views, play board and card games etc. as well as
having the occasional quiz or competition.
Penny Duncan, chairman, with husband Chris and
Sylvia Chadwick organise the activities and provide
transport for those needing it.
The club is supported by The Parish Council and there
is neither a minimum nor maximum age limit.
Anyone interested, male or female, is welcome and
may just turn up at any meeting or ‘phone Penny on
01227 733813.

CHILHAM
SHORT MAT BOWLS CLUB
Chilham Short Mat Bowls Club welcomes experienced
players and beginners at the sports hall on Monday
evenings.
Why not come along and see what it's all about?
The 2 hour practice sessions begin at 7.30 (no charge
for your first two weeks) - just wear comfortable
clothing and remember to bring flat shoes if you want
to have a go !
Spectators are also very welcome.
Contact Liz Baker on 01227 738102 for more details.

Malcolm Smith Tel: 01227 731179
Roger Hopkins Tel: 01227 738650

CHILHAM FOOTBALL CLUB

www.chilhamtennisclub.org.uk

CHILHAM TENNIS CLUB

www.cprgt.btck.co.uk

CHILHAM SPORTS CENTRE

Full details on the websites

WHY NOT COME ALONG AND HELP

FOR THE COMMUNITY

RUN BY VOLUNTEERS

A CHARITABLE TRUST

CT4 8DR

Chilham,

Branch Road

FIND US IN

CHILDREN’S PLAY AREA

TENNIS

FOOTBALL

INDOOR SPORTS CENTRE

RECREATION GROUND

Reg ist ered C h ar it y N u m b e r 3 0 2 7 1 4

A m p l e parking for Sports
Centre and Recreation
Ground users

A m e e t i n g r o o m for u p to
20 people and a kitchen

T w o floodlit Tennis courts

Football Pitch

Children’s Play Area

Recreation Ground

Ch a n g i n g facilities w i t h
showers

A 1 0 x 2 0 m e t r e sports hall
with a sprung wooden
floor marked for a variety
of sports

Ne w Cl u b s a n d Groups welcome

A ctivities f o r t h e w h o l e
community including
F o o t b a l l , Te n n i s ,
Karate, Badminton,
Ta b l e Te n n i s ,
Basketball,
Shorts Mat Bowls

Chilham Sports Centre

FACILITIES

www.cprgt.btck.co.uk

New Activities and Groups welcome

Contact individual Clubs directly for
Membership details

Available for Regular Weekly bookings
by Individuals, Families, Groups or Clubs
and Commercially run Groups from
within or outside the Parish

No membership requirement

SPORTS CENTRE BOOKING

Winners published every week in
the local paper and Post Office

An excellent way of supporting
the Centre

Weekly draw for cash prizes of
£50, £15 and £10

The 100 Club is a fundraising
lottery for the Sports Centre

100 Club

www.cprgt.btck.co.uk

See the website for current Rates

Regular weekly hires only

HALL HIRE RATES

chilham tennis club

We are a vibrant club which has been running for more than 30 years. We have over 150
members whose ages range from 5 to over 70 and we are the cheapest tennis club in the
area.
The Club aims are to provide a well maintained tennis facility by :1) Being affordable to all and maintained entirely through membership subscriptions, fund
raising and grant applications,
2) Offering coaching through a qualified coach and competitive tennis in local leagues,
3) Promoting junior tennis and providing social tournaments and non-tennis social events.

contacts

Tennismark

Chairman: Geoff Dear
Tel: 07989 887405
Membership: Liz Dear
Tel: 01227 752424

chilham tennis club

The club has achieved the LTA Tennismark
accreditation which means that the LTA
consider it a well run club. It’s a way of
recognising good standards and best
practice at tennis venues in Britain.

http://www.chilhamtennisclub.org.uk

come and play tennis
times when the courts are in regular use:Adult (16+) Afternoons:

Monday from 2 pm onwards

Adult (16+) Evenings

Wednesdays from 5:30 pm

Junior Coaching:

Mondays 4-6pm (term time)
Tuesdays 5-8pm (term time)
Fridays 5-6:30pm (term time)

Adult coaching:

Mondays 10am-12pm Adults
Fridays 10am -12 pm Ladies morning
Fridays 6:30–8 pm Adult squads
(term time and summer holidays)

Chilham Primary School:

Wednesdays 1:45-2:45 pm School tennis session
(summer term time only)

Individual coaching:

By arrangement with Club Coach

Men’s team practice:

Tuesday from 8 pm

Competitors in our Adult tournament:

chilham tennis club

http://www.chilhamtennisclub.org.uk

come and play tennis
when to play:As you can see there are lots of times when the courts are available if you don’t want to
join in one of the club sessions listed on the left. You can even play tennis in the evening
until 10pm because we have flood lights.
There is a very social group of members that regularly play on Saturday mornings
throughout the year. Why not pop down and join them.
In the week, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursdays mornings or afternoons are good times
and in the evenings Mondays and Thursdays.
The weekends are free except for club matches. These are publicised on the noticeboard
and our website. So you need to check before you go to the courts.
In the summer, there are a few midweek matches on Monday evenings. Once again,
check notice board or website for details.
If you are interested in playing competitive tennis, we run 3 adult teams: Adult mens, Adult
ladies, Adult mixed. They play in the following leagues:- Kent League, East Kent League,
Ashford & District League and Dover & District League.
We have also entered teams in the Kent junior tennis leagues so there are opportunities for
juniors to play competitive tennis as well.
And there is always our club tournaments …
Refreshments during our Adult tournament:

chilham tennis club

http://www.chilhamtennisclub.org.uk

chilham tennis club
We support the
Recreation Ground Trust
paying an annual fee of
£1000 for the use of the
courts and by giving
money from the profits
from our popular Quiz
nights to help with the
up keep of the
recreation ground and
the sports centre.

In the future we hope to make the club
even more successful and get more
people to play.

We are self-sufficient.
We have made sure
that through
subscriptions and
Sport England has done a survey that
showed there are over 350 people who grants we have
want to play and live within 5km of our maintained the courts
to a good standard.
courts.
If we do get funding
from the Bagham
Place development for
a 3rd court, a courtside
facility and 2 mini
At the moment it is a shame we cannot courts, we have found
sit and chat with other players, while
sources that would
waiting our turn, in a warm and dry
consider us for grants to
place and parents have to either sit in
match this funding.
their cars or brave the cold to watch
their children play.
If we had another court and a court
side facility, with our low subscription
fees, we would be an attractive
choice.

Most clubs have a courtside facility
that people can use in this way.
Mini tennis courts are an ideal way to
get primary school children to learn the
game. We would be one of a few
clubs, in the area, to offer this facility.

“Who knows we might have an Andy Murray or Jo Konta living in the village.
Watch out on the courts!!”
Club Tournaments
Sun 25th June
Sun 24th September
Summer Events for non-members

LTA licensed Level 3
Club Coach:
Danny Wynne
Tel: 07947 403054

Open Day Saturday13th May 2-5pm:
Free coaching group sessions - racquets
and balls provided if required.
Tennis4Kids:
Free 6 week coaching courses for juniors
with our fabulous coach - Danny.
Dates to be arranged - watch our website
for details.

Welfare Officer :Penny Rickards
Tel: 07966 751713

It is really easy to join.
Do it online through our website or phone the membership secretary on 01227 752424.
It’s only £85 for a family, £45 for an adult or £25 for a junior or senior member.

chilham tennis club - a friendly club to join
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